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Smet Addces,/t fl~ -----~- --------------··--·----- -- ·---------·-- -----· ----·--------·---··· ·- -··-·-----·-·--
0~ o, Town~~ ~ ' ---- -· -- -- -·-· -------- -----·--------- ---··-·---·-·- ----- - ···-·-
How long in United States __ / 77K ·-- -·-·-- .----··------How long in Maine /7r . ___ _ 
Bomi~ k~ Q ,2 , ~ Dateof binh/.Q.RJ.;cJL3. ':/f ~ 
If manied, how many ehildcen -~--- -- - -- --··-- ·---···- ----O eeupation ·- · _ -------··- ---- --·----- -·-- ·---·- --- ---- -
Name of employee.- ::~-f/~··· .. . ... .. ... 1 ....... .. . .... . 
(Present or last) jl 
~~ Address of employer ............. . ... .... .... . ... ..... .... ......... .. ... .. ...... ........ .. ...... ... ....... ............ ....... .............. .............. .. ....... . . 
English .... .. ~ ........... Speak ........ . ~ ... .... ....... Read ......... ... ... ~ ...... . Write .. .. ~ . .. ..... ... . . . . .. 
Other languages .... ~ .. .. ............... .. . ..... \ ....... ~ .......... .. ... ........ ~ .. ....... ' ........................ .. .... .. 
Have you made application for citizenship?.~ .... .. .................. ..... ................... ......... .. ............ ............. .. 
H ave you ever had military service? ..... ~ .. .... .. .. .. ....... ...... .. ...... .. . .. ..... ..... ........ ...... .... ... .. ........................... .. 
If so, where? ...... ........... ~ ..... . .. .. .. .......... ...... .. .. . .. ... W hen?.. ...... ~ .... ..... ......... .... .. .. ... .. ..... ....... .... ... . 
Signatme ¥ ---- -~~--
Witn~t-~ 
, 
